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Sevareid Tourist PlanFaculty Presents Recital Tonight
A faculty recital will be j oven "Seehs Deutsche Laed- -Starkweather News Coverage

Topic of Dooley's Monograph
er. Opus 103, by Spohr, and
"Sonata for Clarinet and Pi-

ano, Opus 120, No. 1," by
Brahms.

this and not go screaming
home.

Why, welcome stranger,
join our huddled masses
yearning to be sane and
solvent;

Little ol' New York is all
for you you've got
what it takes,

And New York win take
it, never fear.

Di9L 1S1. Ma Sradkatt, tee.
(iDat. rSl, BaO Svndieatc Inc.)

A1I Runts Raserwd)

(con't from page 2)

tip for a ten minute,
ragged trim,

If you can slip into the
first sweet sleep of
sleep of night unmindful
of the sirens screech,

Rise joyful to the pleasant
sounds of trip hammer
and hydraulic drill

Having paid Western
Union a dollar and some
to wake you on the
phone;

If you can do and pay all

presented by the University

music department in the Stu-

dent Union Ballroom at 7:30

p.m. tonight.
The featured performers

will be Priscflla Parson, vio-

loncello and Wesley Reist,
clarinet

Arnold Schatz. violin, Lar-

ry Lusk, piano, Earl Jenkins,
tenor vocal solo and Thomas
Fritz, piano will assist them.

The program consists of
"Sonata for Violin and Vio-

loncello." vy Ravel, "Sonata
Opus 102, Xo. 1." by Beeth- -

and respondents of these sta-
tions, and upon examination of
the newscast files of seven of
these stations.

Under criticism was the
practice of selling news bul-

letins to advertisers on the
progress of a trial whose end

Union Mass Meet
Student Union workers

will hold a mass meeting
tonight at 7 p.m. in the
Union party rooms.

The program win feature
a film entitled, "The Beef
Eaters Union," made at the
student onion at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin. A coffee
hour win follow.

result may be the taking of Read Nebraskan
Want Ads

human life by the state.
"The strictly limited num

lice headquarters, but also in
"running" stories on trial and
disasters, "serial"' stories and
'background' pieces, and all
with staffs only one-thir- d to
one-thirtie- th as large.

In Steeping its operations
healthy and free from scan-

dal, the responsibility rests
with the local station, Dooley
says.

The Starkweather trial was
selected for the study because
of its several week duration
and its extensive coverage
necessitated by the w i d

interest.
Based oa Interviews

The monograph is based
upon interviews with the re-

spondent news directors in 13

radio and television stations in
the Lincoln-Omah- a area, upon
questionnaires to the writers

ber of stations who may ase
the ah-- waves," Dooley com-
ments, "necessitates the li-

censing of only those stations
which serve the greatest pub;5

" lic Interest, convenience, and
necessity

Dooley emphasizes that the
responsible day to day cov-

erage is both a goal and an
answer regarding the future
of news coverage by the elec-

tronic media.

Poetry Book Judged
Outstanding for 1960

By Tom Ketone
Radio, TV, and the Stark-

weather Trial" is the title of
a monograph by Dr. John W.
Dooley, assistant professor
and head of radio-televisio- n

journalism at the University.
The performance and stated

motives for and against news
coverage in the Starkweather
trial and the adequacy and
quality of reporting by radio
and television stations is the
theme of the study.

Action Covered
By a comparison of the ac-

tion of the trial with that
part of the action covered, the
report, apparently the' first of

its kind, is of particular value
to newsmen in evaluation of
the completeness of their
news coverage.

Emphasized throughout the
itudy is the need for "radio
and television to cover more
public events and to cover
them oa a regular basis."

Observing the automatic M-
ature of today's broadcasting
throng the use of standard
wire copy and national net-

work shows, Dooley challenges
radio-T- newsmen to "g into
the community and to find the
eews; i.e., to serve the com-

munity in other ways than by
playing mask and s e 1 1 i g

vsed cars.'
The "second-class- " status

radio and television "people"
in comparison with newsp-

apermen is erroneous, Doo-

ley says. This misconception,
be points out, is the result of

in n e w s
coverage by some stations and
of the employment of in e

"part-time- " news-- !

men.
Unfair

Dooley states that it is both
unfair to the stations and the
public and highly iinrealistk
to ask the man who tends tbei
copy or teletype of the station
to leave his desk and go into
the field or courtroom without '

previous experience.
Yet the "city staffs" of re--1

porters have more than held

Three University English The Poetry Chap-Boo- k

'Start with Awara is presemea oy uieprofessors' book. ft
&S CONTROL SYSTEMS :

ORDERS FROM A COMPUTER .fvSJ?V5) NOW CONTROL 0?
GIANT OIL REFINERY UNIT

roetry society of America
and include a $300 prize.

Judges for the Society were
Prof. HoUis Summers of the
University of Kentucky, Ham-
ilton Warren, a poet and Gus--

the Sun" has been judged the
outstanding book on poetry
published in the United
States in 1350.

"Start it the Sun: Stud-

ies in Cosmic Poetry" in-- tav Davidson, societv secre--
tary. Ail enree or tae au-

thors have previously re-

ceived recognition for their

cludes a doren essays po-

etry and poets in toe Whit-

man tradition written by
Prof. James E. MiDer Jr.,
Karl Shapiro aid Bernke
Slote.

Historical
Society Bills
Progressing
To bills dealing with the

establishment of a fund in

tie state treasury for the use

of the State Historical Society

are 'Veil on their way to
odvmconipetjtionwitiliBews-ipassag- e, says U D. Aesch-paperme- n

director of the Sooe--hall andat city

books.
Prof. Miller's "Critical

Guide to Leaves of Grass"
was honored with the Walt
Whitman award of the Poetry
Society of America ia 1957, a
similar award to one re-
ceived for "Start with the
Son."

Prof. Shapiro's many
awards include the Pulitzer
Prize for poetry in 1345 for

"V-Lett- er and Other Poems."
Miss Sote's "Keats and the

Dramatic Principle" was
published by the University
of Nebraska Press and re-
ceived the 19S5 Dqhcator
award.

The three professors are
also involved ia editing two
Eaglish magazines. Prof.
Shapiro edits the University
literary quarterly. "Prairie
Schooner." Prof. MiDer edits
ToDege English, a month-
ly magazine shkh appears
during the school year. Miss
Slote is associate editor for
both magazines.

The book, "Start With the
Sun," presents the conten-
tion that twentieth century
poetry has stemmed from
Walt Whitman even though
Ezra Pound and T. S. Eliot
apparently dominate the
scene.

The book presents the side
of the "life-poets,- " the men
who celebrate the joy of liv-

ing and see man and nature
as a comic whole.

Authors of this type of writ-
ing i n c 1 n d e Carl Sandburg
and William Carlos Williams.
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industria process wooM neve been impossible. But sodi Is

the progress in computer systems that in the sixties it w--J

become commonplace.

This dramatic progress means exciting and important fobs

at IBM for the coHege graduate, whether in research, do
veiopment, manufacturing, or programming.

M you want to find out about opportunities m any or of these
areas, you are invited to talk with the IBM representative. He

wiU be interviewing on your campus this year. Your placement
office can make an appointment Or write, outlining your
background and interests, to: Mgr. of Technical Employment,
Dept. 898. IBM Corp., 590 Madison Ave.. New York 22. N.Y.

tvery 2 hcurv P wcWs tartest cftstmato rmH separates

crude oil into to different categories wbtcb ead ue as s

SDifitoa gaftons of tested products.

Thrs invokes continual moratonng of 196 instruments, fol-

lowed by precise balancing of controls. To operate at peak

ef&ctency, control ejections are changed seventy boo tomes

datty to compensate for a rawKilwde of variabies.

Tlie M composer that recently took over thrt job now reads

the instruments, Btakes the cakwlstions, and rssoes the
orders for ttte control changes. R Is guided in its work by

75.000 irtstrwctiorts stored m its electronic memory.

Just a few years ago oioctfomc control of sock a complex

Cnrrent status w the two
bills, LB 156 and LB ISL is
final enrollment and review,
with final reading expected to
come wilhia the next few
weeks.

"Funds from membership
dues and other sources have
been traditionally handled
through the society's treasury
as monies of the institution,"
Aeschbacber explained.

"But federal grants for
arcneological work aBd
grants from otber state
agencies often include func-

tion, such as salaries, for
whick state tax mosey would
normally be expended.

LB 150. introduced by Sen-
ators George Gerdes of Alli-

ance and Joe Vosoba of Wil-

bur, would provide for the
of such a fund in

the state treasury while LB
151 specifies the types of
monies to be deposited in it
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MUSSEKY

Aristotle Physics j

translation of Aristotle's
i sics by the late Prof. Rich- -

ai rlope of the University of j 5
RStsburgh be published
Wednesday by the University I
of Nebraska Press.

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE

FINAL REDUCTIONS
AI! Seasonal Merchandise Reduced to

COST OR BELOW

jUoauGAd nuraenr fta vctuuy tor toy
?w.rt Cu Iflw r tnwmtia; cut.

LntHHHiwiLinf; or &ltezv.tiou8 4m
mym. tlf num. l.' AfAJETMtKTS ! ideas aBd teHf bow thty f

would be expressed today, &
tw a Bionttt. Jltt.W pe.W. CE

i .w gant; ApKTt.nmit. ftieapinc room
The translation was first cted
Columbia University. --SUITS-
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ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE

,ON EATOITS COSSXSABLE DO.D
fTottch'type, type it out Land uoi
ln4itnJ ctjmp mt$it a& Aura out cmrCptf nfiOAra

ALL SWEATERS
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examplet:
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